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fCarol Hngve) and Mrs. Charles
Karnes. W. E. Gray and J. Stanton
King.

The young couple, after a short trip,
will make thlr home in Corvallis.
The brile has a wide circle of friends
in Portland- - Upon her graduation
from Washington high school she at-

tended the Oregon normal school and
since has been teaching in the Port-
land schools.

Mr. EUestad Is a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural college and Is
now associated with the college.

Haff-Hrariks-

Mrs. Josephine Huff recently an-
nounced the marriage of her daughter
Lucile to Oral Henrlksen. The wed-
ding took place October 1 at the ranch
home of the bridegroom's father at
Ce-- L Or.

The home was beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums, carnations,
roses and sprays of green. Cliffton
Henrlkson and Miss Elsie Huff, act-
ing as attendants, led the procession
to the wedding bower as Lohengrin's
march was being plsyed.

The bride was attractive In a gown
of white satin trimmed with crepe
de chine and iridescent cords about
the trimmings and hair. She carried
a large bouquet of rosebuds. Rev. Dow
De Long of Arlington read the cere-
mony.

Only a few friends and relatives
were present. After the banquet the
company adjourned to Cecil, where a
large company of friends had pre-
pared for a reception for the young
couple, which took the form of a so-

cial dance.
Mr. Henrlksen spent a year In the

navy on the U. C S. Hellorl during
the war. The young couple will re-

turn after a short trip to assist the
bridegroom's father manage his J500-ac- re

hay and stock ranch.
Regers-Eckbera- r-

Charming In every detail was the
wedding of W. Floyd Rogers and Miss
Florence R. Eckberg. which took
place Wednesday evening at S o'clock
in the rose pariora of the Benson ho-
tel. Rev. Mr. Ogren of Irvington of-

ficiated. The bride was attractive in a
gown of white satin, duchess lace and
pearls, her veil caught with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-

quet of bride roses and wore a hand-
some pearl necklace.

Miss Beulah M. Hinckley was the
bride's attendant. She wore a gown
of pink taffeta and tulle, her bouquet
being made of pink rosebuds.

Wilson Rogers, brother of the bride-
groom, wss best man. A sumptuous
wedding dinner followed the cere-
mony. The parlors and dining room
were beautifully decorated with
palms, roses and ferns.

Many beautiful gifts were bestowed
by a host of friends.

After a short visit in Seattle Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers will be at home to
their friends at 274 North Twenty-fir- st

street.
Gelaler-Blsrlua- ar.

The wedding of Miss Gertrude
Blackmsr to L. Raphael Gelsler took

I

1

chapel on Portland Heights. ' Dean
Wicks read the service. Only mem-
bers of the family were present.

Following- the ceremony the couple
left Immediately for the east, as the
bridegroom was unexpectedly called
to Washington.

Stock-Hos- e.

A pretty wedding-- took place
Wednesday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Rose, when their
daughter Orrel became the bride of
Fred John Stock. The Rev. Edward
Constant read the service. The bride
was charming In a gown of Ivory
satin trammed with rare old lace. She
carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. Miss Hulda Reynolds, as
bridesmaid, was charming in a gown
of yellow charmeuse. Little May
Richardson was flower girl and Nor-
man O'Connor ring bearer. Earl
Gardner acted as best man. Before
the ceremony Harold Demmon sang
--At Dtwnlng-- and "All for You" was
sung by Mrs. C-- W. Smith. After the
ceremony Ben lasts sang I Love
l'ou Truly."

The bride is well known In musical
circles and Is an active member of
the Eastern Star. Mr. Stock is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stock of
New Tork and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan and lately re-
turned from France. The young cou-
ple left for a short trip. After No-
vember 1 they will reside at 1035
Mallory avenue.

MIIlevRecker.
Glen E. Miller, president of G. E.

Miller St. Co. bond house, married Miss
Margaret Recker of Indianapolis in
Chicago September 2. Dr. John H.
Boyd, formerly pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Portland, offi
ciated. The marriage was not pub
licly announced In advance because of
the recent death of Mrs. Miller's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Miller met In
Washington a year and a half ago,
where Mrs. Miller wss doing Red
Cross work, and where Mr. Miller was
stationed in the army. Mrs. Miller Is
a graduate of 8weet Briar, V, school,
Scudder-on-the-Huds- in New York
and a New York art school.

Mr. Miller is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, a member of the
Sigma Nu fraternity and many Port-
land clubs. A wedding trip was taken
to New York. Mrs. Miller did not re-

turn to Portland with Mr. Miller, the
recent death of her mother necessitat-
ing her spending a few weeks In In-
dianapolis. She expects to be In Port-
land In a few weeks.

Workaaaa-Teaacfce- r.

An out-of-to- wedding of Interest
during the week was that of Miss
Bertha Teuscher. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Teuscher Sr. of Bertha sta-
tion, who was married on Wednes-
day afternoon to Ernest Workman.

The wedding was a simple home af-
fair attended only by relatives and
close friends. The service wss read
by Rev. Mr. Roumtn of Washougai.
Wash.

The bride wore a charming gown of
georgette crepe with full veil and

place Wednesday, at the Blshopcroftnrried a anower bouquet of bride's

5,

roses. The were Miss Ger-
trude and Ora
with little Miss Olsen as ring
bearer and flower girL Miss Lela

the selec-
tion a

Mrs. was for several
years one of the young teach-
ers of the school and many

social affairs were given
in her honor the past few months.

after the Mr.
and Mrs. left for a short
trip, after which they will be at home
at Wash., where Mr.

has himself
in business after his two years' serv-
ice in the United States army.

SOUTH BEND, Wash.. Oct. 4.
Chester L. Switser and

Miss Martha D. of
were married here The
event is of unusual interest,
as both served in the same army

in France during the war, the
bride as a nurse and the
as an Their
dates back to j

Wash., Oct 4.

Miss Grace and
Elmer
were married night at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.

Boyce In this city. The cere-
mony was by Rev. J. D.
Marlatt under a canopy of flowera
Miss Clara was maid of
honor and Geora--e E. Paulsen of

was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Paulsen have gone to Los on
a trip. They will make their
home in

The father. Jaires
Paulsen of was among the
guests.

Mrs. Ben Sheldon of Medf ord will be
in for a few days this com-
ing week.

Miss Kruse left for Eu-
gene the first of the week to enter
the

Carl von Cleff left today for Seat-
tle, where he will enter the
of

Dr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Johnson
have taken rooms at the Hotel Con
gress for the winter.

Mrs. James Watt of 1159
avenue. returned on

from a trip to Seaside.
Mrs. Cora who Is

her elrter, Mrs. --W. T. Hood, will re-

turn to her home In this
week.

Miss Kearns left
for New York city, where she will

her course at the Finch
school.

Miss Eleanor Kllhun, the
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kllhun, has
gone to Boston, where she will enter
the Beacon school.

Miss Naomi Golson of (38
street leaves for a visit of six
weeks with her at her old
home in Denver, Col.

Mr. and Mrs.
had a tew friends dining with them

night at the Hotel
Covers were placed for six.

Mrs. W. E. Piper and Mrs. Cyrus
returned home

from Los where they have
been friends and

Mile. A. Perlot has returned to
after several

months in Paris. France, with her
mother. She has taken at
the

Mr. and Mrs. William Burke and
Miss Blanche Burke have closed their

on street and
have taken at the Hotel

for the winter.
and flowers are

being received by Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Wayne Burke (nee Miss Lucille
Dudley upon the birth of a son,
born 27.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Seltx and maid.
Master C E. Seitx and Mrs. E. H.
Grooms of who are
an tour of the United States,
are patrons at the Hotel

Miss Ruth Wells, with her
Wlllard B. Wells, and Ned Turner,
left last night for

Miss Wells will be a
and the two young men

seniors.
Mrs. Baxter of La Pine,

Or., was a visitor on to the
home of Mrs. F. B. 1183
Denver avenue. The hostess and her
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attendants
Teuscher Workman,

Edwina

Rossman furnished musical

Workman
popular

Failing
delightful

Immediately ceremony
Workman

Washougai,
Workman

(Special.)
Mamnum Raymond

Thursday.
inasmuch

hos-
pital

bridegroom
attendant. friendship

childhood.

TACOMA. (SpeciaiU
McConnelL Tacoma,

Leonard Paulsen, Portland,
Tuesday

Stephen
performed

Robertson

Portland
Angeles

wedding
Portland.

bridegroom's
Portland,

SOCIETT PERSONALS.

Portland

Msrjorle

university.

University
Washington.

Mallory
Piedmont, Wed-

nesday
Bratton. visiting

Ashland

Dorothy Tuesday

complete

daughter

Flanders
tonight

relatives

Willlalra Whitfield

Saturday Portland

Gergans yesterday
Angeles,

visiting relatives.

Portland spending

apartments
Roselyn.

residence Northrup
apartments

Portland
Congratulations

Saturday, September

Shanghai, making
extensive

Portland.
brother,

Saturday Stanford
university.
freshman

Charlotte
Tuesday
Simmons,

(Concluded en Page T.)
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COMPLEXION
POVDER

Contains certain ingredients which
make it diitinctivefy perfect.

It has the neceiary aJhiring
quality.

It acts as an astringent, contracting
the pores of the skin and producing
that Lby ttfhuu.

It if daintily fragrant. Three
shades flesh, brunette and white.

nuiJnt tt betttr, thiuih tiufrict
were multiplied by ten.

A generous size box for 50c.

Sent ptstfaid mnyvihtrt in tie U. 5.

The Remillcr Co.
230 West 17th St. New York
Stld in nil Oivl Drug Sttret, other pud
drug ittret mnd department itires

SPKCIAL REDACTION ON FALL SCTT8
AND COATS. FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

J. L STERN
LADIES TAILOR 447 ALDER.

&8 ALDER ST. NEAR TENTH.

Fashions for Gentlewomen MFlTei H. Liebes & Co.

n tf'W f .
I 'J Tfi !W

At right Navy
tricotine street
frock with novel
surplice, ee vest
and three' huge
tassels at each

$59.

Above Wood broren tinsel-ton- e

coat lvilh deep nutria col-

lar, slip bell, fancy pockets;
button trim $95.

At right Evening govn
of peach taffeta Jfilh
bouffant drape of tulle
caught rvilh rainbow
tinted ribbon $35."

Above Crystal fringed frock
of beaded coral Georgette, gir-

dled tvith soft ribbon $95.

Corsets
Blouses

Underwear
of Silk

Brassieres, Hosiery
all those dainty

intimate bits thatgo to make a
plea sing toilette
are here at their
best.

We feature

iyoppiANCB
0RSETS

Because, after
carefirl study, we
b e 1 i e ve they are
best. There is a
model to suitevery type bacK
or front lace and
we makenocharge for

348 Washington Street,
'Morgan Building.

--t

side

i x

Above Youthful coat
silk-lin- ed bark silver'

tone. Deep sealine col-

lar, slash pockets, cross
bell 469.

Above coat

pockets extreme-
ly buttons

Embroidered black
foliage shoulder

and

$125,

Showing of Authoritative Fall Fashions
A magnificent collection, convincingly demonstrating apparel

supremacy, and interest to all achieve distinction

in sketched are on display and sale tomorrow.

Special Monday
Frocks

$55
of new street, afternoon

and informal occasions. season's fore-

most and and
women's sizes.

Business Honrs
9:30A.M. to 6P.M.

Sold for Less.
No Agents Employed.

SEWING EMPORIUM,
. IM Third, Near Taylor.

Imported Models

in
Ladies' Coats

and Suits

YO UNG
405 Fliedner Bldg.

CORSETS
At the Shop,

MADAM MARIE V. ZEITKUCHS,
313 Fleidner Bide-- .

Teuth and Washington,

Sealine trimmed
of navy velour has cross belt,
three tab and

novel $49.

A bove net
dinner gorvn over gold cloth.
Orange Velvet at

girdle $75.

Liebes'

of would

dress.

A variety models for

fabrics colors. Misses

MACHINE

Original

IJTABLISUfD
35 YARS

de chine in new autumn
White, flesh

fall suit

PURS ,49-- 51
BROADWAY

Jiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiimiiii;

I Mme. I

Patteneaude I
Hair and Skin Specialist,

5 Will Assame the Ownership of E
the

1 BENSON HOTEL I
1 BEAUTY SHOP 1
S (Mezzanine Floor)
5 TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15. 5
EE A corps of trained operators will

be in attendance and will give
care of the skin and

the All the equipment is
up to date and everything
strictly sanitary.

E Mme. Patteneande May Be Cob- -
suited Personally

3 to 5 P. SI.

Siiiiiiiiiiimiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif7

A Woman's Beauty
Lies in Her Hair

So take care of by
sing EKDEE HAIR CERATE.

It has proven its worth in bald-
ness, falling hair, dandruff, etc.
Write or

Ekdee Company
800 Union Avenue North

Woodlawn 1365

Above Taupe Bolivia
motor coal Tvith convert-
ible collar of opossum.
Full ripple back; fancy
lining

intense who

Garments

The

Blouses

$10
Georgette and crepe
models tailored and fancy.

and shades.

scientificscalp.

From
Dally.

your hair

call.

Specialized Mail
Order Service.

Fall and Winter

FURS
I am showing advance fall

and winter models in

Hudson Seal
Mole, Mink,

Squirrel,
Nutria and

Skunk '

Foxes and Lynx in all
leading shades.

,KANUrCTURERS IMFORIUtO
FURRIERS

Mnnnfaetnrer and Importer,
141 BROADWAY 340 ALDER

Southwest Corner of Broadway
and Alder.

ulVlrv c eiror juperriuou nair
Use DELATQrJE

The Leading Sdler fof 10 Years
QUICK SURE SAFE RELIABLE

Use Fresh at Wanted
Ask Yoar Dealer He Knows

'

Atlefl Brovn
Velour costume in
coat effect Elabo-
rately embroidered
with silk and cfte-ni7- e,

piped in blue
velvet $89.

Above Coal of nen fall
fabric, Camelion, fancy lined.
Full raglan model with loose
ripple back $85.

At left Navy satin
draped frock &ilh sur-

plice rvaist, ivith lace
vest. Made smarter ruilh

silk plaiting $49.

..v

Above Prettily ruffled net
frock showing novel drape.
Cold embroidered bodice;
satin girdle $95.

CORotfA
The Personal Writing

Machine
So light you can hold In one

hand, but heavy enough for the
hardest kind of work.

Let us (rove it here in our
office.

$50 With Case

E. W. PEASE CO.
HO Sixth Street,

PORTLAND. OK lit, ON.

DE KEYSER
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

Mala DMT
865 Washlng-t-

Over Straad .... Heat te Hal


